
MONEY TO LOAN !TUBBuilding business is booming in Mil
verton. A stave factory, a large tailor 
shop, and four brick, dwelling houses arc 
in course of erection.

Tlie Vrente*! Hlesslng:.

MOttNINGTON.
Civic Holiday.—Tuesday next, 21st Inst., 

will be civic holiday Jn Milverton and Mill- 
bank. The Grand Trunk Railway will run a 
cheap excursion to London by special train, 
leaving Milverton at 8 a. in. Returning will 
leave London at 6.15 p. m. The fare to Lon
don and return will be 50c., children 25c. 
A trip down the Thames to Sprlngbank Is 
also In the programme. A holiday has been 
granted to all the public schools In the town
ship and It Is quite likely that the excursion 
will be very extensively patronised.

times it was put in with putty, 
times with tack»,- and one time Jfchey 
made a groove in the sash and tii*» it 
that way. But it didn't make no diflfer- 

they’d all burst ami go. rney 
turned inside outjand

Cam» be 11, 
the road there— 

last Monda)!—he 
woe Kitting ih that room olio day neat-the 
wall, and the glass burst in, almost Strik
ing where he sat, ten feet off or more.

IS THBBB MUCH TALK ABOUT IT4U

guess there is, 1 and

to discover those who devised and tried 
to execute this horrible plot. Happily 
the chances of their detection are good. 
A careful record is kept of all refugees 
from Russia, and suspicion already at
taches to a lady and gentleman who 
have been often seen near. Busby, 
to some companions of theirs who 
quently met them at a house hear that

wards it regards with great apprehension 
and misgiving the proposed wholesale 
transfer of land. At the same time the 
conductors of that.journal teel that almost 
the only remaining plank of the Opposi
tion platform would be knocked away if it 
conceded that the task was a difficult 
one, il an arrangement were arrived at. 
Accordingly preparation is made to lend 
the public to belie/e that a triumph 
could have be* scored by any Ministry. 
We are told by the Whig : “There are 
piles of idle capital in England awaiting 
investment, ami it will be strange if a 
good bargain bo not made by our negotia
tions under these favorable circum
stances." Still, it thinks there is a 
change that the negotiations will fail, 
and a good opportunity be offered for 
abusing the Government ; and the last 
conelunion arrived at is “ not to indulge 
in premature gush upon the on 
blind strictures on the other.”

LISTOWEL STANDARDmwBk T3R.VATB FUNDS to lend in sums to
if suit borrowers, at very reasonable Inter
est. Apply to

ir.XNEI.T. * DTNC.MAN,
Barristers, *c., Llstowcl-

Is published every Friday morning by

tried the sash 
then the glass'd break and go 
across the room. John B. 
our neighbor across t 
he died and was buried

A simple, pure, harm less remedy, that cures
tbeljlood pure,Stomach regular, kidneys and 
liver active. Is the greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man. Hop Bitters Is that 
remedy, and Its proprietors are being 
blessed by thousands who have been saved 
and cured by It- Tÿlll you try It. See other 
column.

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,
7.fro- Dated 8tli March, 1880.LISTOWEL STANDARD. Office,—entrance next door to Scott's Bank, 

Wallace Ht., Llstowcl.

rlptlon $1.50 per annum In advance ; 
$2.00 If not so paid.

ADVERTISING.

poll SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Bt rcet. (Formerly owned 
bv W. Hngon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muskoknhe w)ll sell cheap. Great Bargains 
may therefore tic had. Title good. Terms to 
suit" purchaser, or parlies renting. Apply to 

SMITH & GEARING,
Barristers, LUtoweL

FRIDAY,.SEPTEMBER 17, 1880
MARYBOROUGH.

THE CROSSBILL MYSTERY.Somkbody is cruel enough to impute 
Doholtl A . Smith's defeat in Selkirk to 
the fact that Jamie Trow took the stupip 
for him.

Mr. D. McMaster,M. P. P., Glengarry, 
was married on Wednesday to Miss Mac
donald, niece of the late Hon. J. Sand- 
field Macdonald.

Council. 
ho Reeve

pedal meeting at the call oP 
held In the Queen's hotel, 

he mem-

—A s
the Reeve was held In the Q,ueei 
Moercfleld, August lilt h, 1880 ; ajl t 
bers present. Mr. John Robinson was grant- 

rod uce a By-law to repeal Ry- 
aw No. 222- By-law was rend and passed, 
nd numbered 228. Mr- Corbett

Advertisements Inserted at the rate of 8 ets. 
per line first Insertion, 2eta. each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount will be allowed 

contract advertisements for an extended 
period. Business notices Inserted as reading 
matter at the rate of 10 ets. per line tlrst Inser
tion, 5 eta. each subsequent Insertion. All 
advertisements and notices measured by u 
scale of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertise
ments and notices, cosh ; contract accounts 
rendered quarterly.

FreakK of Nature in the Home of a 
Waterloo County Fanner.

Talk! Well, 
some there's no sense to. Some) say 
that the new stone cellar wall cav~ 
and that the masons they threwefi up 
the job ; but taint so. There isq’t a 
woiJtl of truth in that, anywayv 1 

dozens and dozens coming he 
it, and 1 suppose there’ll be d 

more, too. I am sure, though, j it’s 
nothing but the house is settling. I, tell 
you nothing but the truth and I df 
care if forty thousand know it. $ 
say‘I’d be afraid to stop there,' a 
some say the house is bewitched, but I 
don’t believe it any more’n than I believe 
the moon is made of green cheese-] it's 
all imagination, that’s all. You cit) just 
see as much ns 1 can what there is/.bout 
it, excep’n the glass isn't hreakini just 
now, and the water isn’t coming» in. 
Mr. Boyd .up here, the Presbsorian 
minister, a pretty long-headed 
is, too, he thinks its owing to st*nant 
water in the logs making gas and Iveak- 
oat the glass, and others think it|f the 
house settlin’, and I guess that’s 
I’m sure I don’t know. I don’t

bers present
ed leave to Jnt isands of children arc lost annually 

cholera Infantum, diarrhoea, and the 
summer complaints, whose lives might be 
preserved by using Extract of Wild Straw
berry. Physicians commend and use It con
stantly. It Is a remedy well known, and more 
highly valued the longer known. It Is for 
sale at all drug stores, and Is within reach of 
every one- Bee advertisements In another 
cblumn.

The Hastings Land Purchasing Associa- 
up 33,600 acres of land on 

the line of the Manitoba and South- 
Western railroad, 155 miles from Winni

in,
and numbered 228. Mr Corbett was granted 
leave to Introduce n By-law to Issue deb 
tares for the sum of nine 1 
school pi

A Peel of Window-brcaKing, and of liais» 
oot of n RorU Kim Wall.-Wliolcenlc 
Demolition of filiuw by on unseen 

wer.—A Woman*» Narrative of

It is officially announced by cable that 
Sir. John Macdonald has concluded a 
contract for constructing and operating 
the Canada Pacific Railway with capital
ists of Louden, Paris and America, sub
ject to the approval of the Dominion 
Parliament.

m of nine Imndred dollar 
school purposes, In school section No 1. By
law was read and passed, and numbered 221. 
The Reeve and Mr. Paterson were appointed 

limit tee to rebuild a part of Graham's 
gc. Council adjourned.

tope
tine hand or 

Having
done both it now magnanimously decides 
that it is folly to adopt either course. 
Such is lie form.

c Phenomena.
* ( Correspondence qf the Global

quiet hamlet up among 
the hills of Wellesley township, sixteen 
miles from Berlin. Just now it is en
joying the sensation of a nine days' 
wonder, about which everybody, young 
and old, is talking, but the secret of 
which the wisest among them cannot un- 

mrt " village schoolmaster 
■headed-” village minister 

over it, and both are 
that there are things

September 6th, 1880.
Council met pursuant .o adjournment in 

the British hotel, Mooreflcld ; piescnt all the 
members. Minutes of last regular meeting 
and special meeting read and adopted. The 
Clerk read a communication from James Cole, 
wherein complaint was made that the fence 
on lot 18, eon. lti, Is built on the road allow
ance. It was moved by John Paterson, sec
onded by John Corbett, that the Clerk notify 
Mr. Joseph eireen, the occupant of lot No. 13, 
In Toth con., to remove the fence from offthe 
road allowance—carried. The C'ler": was em
powered to obtain from the Crown Lands De
partment a certified map of the township of 
Maryborough, for township purposes. On 
motion Council went Into Committee of the 
whole on By-law to levy a id collect the rates 
for the current year, Mr. Paterson In the 
chair. Committee rose and reported blanks 
filled In, ns follows : County rate 3 87-100 mills 
In the dollar; township rate 2 91-100 do-; rail
way rate 1 28-100 do.; mile rate A do.; general 
school rate 41-100 do. Moved by John Robin
son, seconded by William Long, that By-law 
to levy and collect tlio rates for the current 
year be rend the third time and passed, and 
numbered 225—carried. Moved by John Rob-

%JOB PRINTING.Crossbill ft a n't
2Having purchased one of the latest Im

proved NEW YORK GORDONS - the best 
Jobbing Press manufactured—and an entirely 
new outfit of Printing material, wo are Inn 
position to execute all descriptions of Job 
Work, from the finest Visiting Card to the 
largest Poster, In a manner unsurpassed In 
Western Canada, and nt very moderate prices.

Selkirk election resulted in the re- 
of Scott, the Conservative

THE 8. & H. RAILWAY. peg.
turn
candidate, by 131 majority, which is the 

fiat the most ardent sup-
dysentry, cholera morbus, cholera infantum, 
and all summer complaints. Is Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. It Is unsur
passed as a reliable specific In the above dis
eases, Is well known asja great remedial 
agent, and Is more highly valued the longer 
Ills known. Travellers and tourists should 
carry a supply in their haversack. For sale 
by all Dealers In Medl

A case of manslaughter is reported 
from Lunenburg county, N. S., not far 
from Annapolis, an old pensioner having 
shot a young man whom he found in his 
orchard, and 
ing apples.

»Last week wo were shown over section 
25 of the Stratford & Huron Railway, by 
Mr. John Irwin, the contractor, and were 
very much surprised at the progress oi 
the work and superior manner in which 
it has been done—the section being

is a local line of railway in Canada, 
to-day, which is more substantially built urtd the women ; it comes 
than the northern portion of this road, as the daily meal times, and it is always 
and if the whole lino is to be judged by us fresh as hunger. 1 hey 11 talk about 
the sections from Allenford to this vill- it all through the long winter, and per-
age it cannot but be satisfactory alike haps for ninny winters and summers to . . ,,
to the company and contractors and come ; for there is nothing more remark- anyway, cause there s no witches hbout 
people interested. »blo in country life than the way people here, and I don t bel,eve in en* any-

\Ve were also shown, portion of the will go on tnlkingasuhjoct to death, and how. In that lean to there (the klfclien,
work done on «ectiol*e.23 and 22 bv talking over it long after your city folks the glass, has never broken, nor 
James Alice, Esq., actor, and, would have it dead, buried and forgotten, the upstairs part. It didn t

«MS.,* '^to$r,e®lirin<tow.werezdpen

exception of août oFtwo ffHPPKtk Head newspaper to give their intellects afresh they broke all the same. It was always 
and Allenford, and a few rjlds near the start in life each morning at the break about noon or evening, when the sun 
county line, these sectioniare complet- fast table. I know something about it, was strongest, that the glass’d break ;
ed, ready for the iron. too, for I was born in the woods. But to never nt midnight or early in the morn-

Mr. Irwin’s last section (25) extends the mattbrof thb wonder. ing, and that s what made me think it
from within a quarter of a mile from the About a toile routh of the village, on "'“3 the hcat lhat caused **•
North Diagonal to^the water s edge in the weet ,ide of tlie section line road, 
tb;» village, and Mr. Allen's from.near t]loro livos 0 well-to-do farmer, named 
Allenford to section 2o. George Manser, with his wife and seven

In a lew weeks the whole line from c||il,frcn is „n Englishman, hut
came to this country nearly forty years 
ago, when fourteen years of age, and 
lived for à time in Whitchurch, east ot 
Toronto. He married there and im
mediately moved to this place, living 
with his brother a few weeks until his 
own house was finished. This was 25 
years ago, and they have lived in the. 
same house ever since,. It is a good- 
sized building, of squared rock elm logs, 
and is well plastered inside and out, 
but some of the logs are partially decay
ed, and the house has sunk a little., in 
consequence. Nevertheless it is in a 
good state of preservation, and there are 
many homes in the country far from 
being so comfortable. The mystery con
cerns this house, but I must give the 
story of it ns it was told me this 
ing by Mrs. Manser. Her husband, she 
said, was away getting lumber and stuff 
to build a new house and wouldn’t be 
home till late in the evening.

HAVE WEJ1KKN HERE i.OXO, SIR?

fold. The. “smart v 
and the “ Ion 
are alike pu 
constrained to say 
in heaven and in earth not dreamt ot 
even in their philosophy, 
over it, and the boys, and 
arid the women -, it 
as the daily meal ti 
us fresh ns hunger-

beet answyHi
poi^i^ffiEhe

Grit quarters about 
land Nortli-

^i^ll^VestgumWLili.iVe were told,was causing 
wholesale defection from the Tory ranks 
in that part of the Dominion. Alas ! 
for the reaction which looms up ns 
each successive constitutency affords it 
a battle-field, and vanishes like an an
nihilated foe before the smoke of elec
tion day is cleared away 1

Local News.—We shall be glad at all times, 
tti receive Items of Local News, Occidents or 
any Incident which may bo Interesting, either 
In the locality in which It occurs, or In the 
county generally. Mutter of this kind may 
be sent as “ Printer’s Copy." nt the rate of 

narked and not seal-

Domininion GovernnC^st 
to be given to the howl JOHN GABEL,

WATCHMAKER, JEWELLERlieThe girls talk 
the old men,

one cent per ounce, If so 1

Address all communleatl 
Aim Office, Llstowcl, Ont.

Remittances by mall should he forwarded 
by registered letter or Post Office Order.

ready for track laying. We doubt
AND ENGRAVER,

Wallace Street, Uatowel.up ns regi 
id it is alw

ons to the Stand-
\ , but WATCHES AND CLOCKS

ELECTBO-FLATED WARE,
FANCY GOODS, GOLD BINGS, ETC 

Repairing Promptly Attended to. 15.

there’s any witchcraft auout rr whom he accused of steal-—curried. Move» 
ed by John Pate&X7riM.^etn0SS5"u2iit,‘S‘,.5,.w

to assess the school sections within the muni
cipality of Maryborough In the sums re
quested by the several Boards of school trus
tees In said township—curried. By-law In-
SStefAimVw," ,Ï8?
the whole for the pu "pose of filling In blanks, 
Mr. Paterson lu the chair. The Committee on 
By-law to levy and collect the Public School 
rates for the current year, upon the requisi
tion of the trustees of the following school 
sections, reported the rates In the several sec
tions lo bo as shown In the schedule below :— 
H. S. No. 1, forordtnary current expenditure,
4 12-100 mills In the dollar; for sinking Rind 
on debenture debt 2 55-VX) do ; 8. H. No 2, for 
ordinary current expenditure 4 2-100 do.; 8 8. 
 8, for do., 7 95-lUOdo.; 8. 8 No, 4, for do.,
5 45-100do•; 8. 8. No. 5, fordo., 4 5-100do.; 8. 8. 
No. 0. for do., 4 825-1000 do ; 8. 8. No. 7, for do.,
4 2-1000 do.; 8. 8. No. 8, for do.,957-100do.; 8. 
8. No. 9, fordo , 4 25-100 do,; 8. 8. No. 10, for 
do., 4 77-100 do.; 8. 8. No. 11, for do., 8 27-100do.; 
8. 8. No. 13, fordo , 74 do ; 8. 8- No. 14 fordo-,
4 1-10 do.; 8.8. No. 15. for do.. 10 do.; 8.8. No. 
17, for do., 3 63-100 do ; 8. 8. No. 18, for do.,
5 48-100 do.; S. 8. No. 19, for do , 4 #8-100 do. 
Moved by John Robinson and seconded by 
William Long, that the By-law to levy and 
collect the Public School rates for the current 
year, be read the third time and passed, and 
numbered 226-carrled- It was moved by 
John Paterson, seconded by William Ixing, 
that t he Clerk notify the township Col lectors, 
that all unpaid taxes on rolls ol 1879, be forth
with collected, and the rolls returned to the 
Treasurer on or before the 30th day of Scptcrn • 
her current : and that the Clerk notify the 
township Treasurer that he, the treasurer. In
sert In the bonds to be taken from the Col lec
tors, n clause to the effect that the rolls for 
1880 be returned to the said Treasurer on or 
before thc2tith day of December next—carried 
nem.con. It was moved by Mr. Paterson, sec
onded by John Corbett, that the Clerk be in
structed to examine the list-of lands In the 
township of Maryborough, advertized lo he 
sold by thé County Treasurer, and notify the 
County Treasurer to withdraw any lands on 
which he, the Clerk, finds the taxes to he 
paid — carried. It was moved by William 
Long, seconded by John Robinson, that this 
Council grant twemty dollars to cut a drain 
on Hendrle street. In tne village of Mooreflcld; 
thirty dollars to gravel n portion of third con
cession. opposite lot number nine; twenty

In 1871,Mr. Smith had 300 majority in dollars to be expended in the north of the 
Selkirk; in 1872,2511; in 1874, 111); in "A’V..." s V." ,l?oEfcTx. u o,‘, A:
1878, 9 ; and now he is defeated by 131. cession—carried. On mo'lon, tl 
The reaction in hi. case » like the1
mills oi tlie gods. press on parcels, stationery, Ac., $7 95 ; Post-

TJio date of holding the Peel and MS
Maryborough agricultural and Dravton cession, $3.50; Michael Dougherty, for culvert 
horticultural combine,! shows lia. been a! ;
changed from October 5th and 6th to p,,nloi Vaughan, for repairs to culvert on 
September 22nd and 23rd. townline between Maryborough andMorning-

, -n , i ... . r- iv Ion $1. Council adjourned to meet In RollsIho Central Exhibition at Guelph Hotel. Moercfleld, at Hie hour of 10 o’clock 
takes place on Tuesday and Wednesday forenoon, on the first Monday In November, 
next, Sept. 21 and 22. Tickets will be EnwAiiu Dm. ( ink.
issued by the G. W. R. Co. at single fare 
for the round trip.

The Mount Forest horticultural exhibi
tion opened on Tuesday, and is a grand 
success, although them is not quite so 
large a display of farm produce as in 
former years, which is owi 

e to the

sr/iASt ssesuss
summer complaints, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cholera morbus, etc., nothing Is so pleasant 
In Itscure, so rapid, reliable, and effectual, 
as Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberni 
And the value of this medicine as an antidote 
In sour stomach, colic, cramps, seasickness, 
vomiting, and other Irritations of the stomach 
and bowels is Incalculable. It 1» safe and 
sure, and should be carried in the haversack 
of every traveller and tourist.

TjlRESH MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.
The Toronto Industrial Exhibition is 

attracting much larger crowds this 
week than last. The nuuHrer of visitors 

, on WodhceJsy isstmltu lm*
40,000. Y’esterdny and to-day will also 
most likely swell the gate proceeds 
largely. The Oddfellows demonstration 
which takes place to da

i WM. McKEEVER,ueen about
BTJTCHEB,

Wallace street, constantly>ps his stall on 
plied with thegirl, aged nearly ten years, 

f Mr. Nesbitt, Mitchell, took 
ing at the nose the other day in 
md it was found difficult to sto

A little 
daughter o 
to bleed! 
school, a. . 
the flow of blood. She became so wea 
that she died oil Wednesday.

Envied Beauty, 
more handsome than a nice bright, 

clear complexion, showing the lieuutlcs of 
perfect healthT All can enjoy thc.sc advan
tages by using Electric Hitters. Impure blood, 
and ail diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and Urinary Organs arc speedily 
cured. For nervousness and all attendant 
ailments, they are a never failing remedy, 
and positively cure where all others fall. Try 
the Electslc Bitters and be convinced of their 

iderful merits. For sale by J. H. Mlch- 
r nt fifty cents a bottle.

y will no doubt 
the city. The 

to that of last 
ets, is still a very fine 

show, and will fvell repay a visit. We 
notice that the stock raisers from the 
neighboring County of Wellington have 
succeeded in carrying off" a very large 
nronortion of the premiums in the

Choicest Meats of the Seasonaw great numbers to 1 
chibition, while not up 

year in many respects, is 
show, and will ftrell

dr and so the interview ended.
Ex No.Mrs. Manser, who is a bright, sharp, 

active little woman, never rested a 
moment, but wont on with her work 
from beginning to end, as if her very life 
was at stake. She is apparently one of 
a very fow people who can talk and work 
too. But the mystery of the breaking 
glass is as much a mystery as evet. The 
heat and the settling of the liousfc won’t 
solve it, and the cause, whqther natural 
or supernatural, remains to be discover
ed. The water, I haven’t much doubt, 
is driven into the crevices of the wall 
during heavy rains, and slowly works 
its way inward through the partially

When you want a
Listowel to Wiarton will bo graded, and, 
with the exception of the bridges, ready 
for the rails. Between Listowel and

CHOICE ROAST Olt SOME NICE STEAKWhat Is

leave your order at Wm. McKcevcr’a.proportion of the premiums 
animal classes. Palmerston, tracklaying is now in pro

gress to connect with tlie Georgian Bay 
«t Wellington Railroad from the latter 
point to Durham. We undertand as soon

close u 
wo shall be 
line has received the Government sub
sidy, and the early comp 
road become an establisbei

Deliveries promptly piade to any |W 
of the town,

Wm. McKEEVER
Wallace St. I.Utowel

Tlie Provincial Synod of the Anglican 
church has passed a resolution which de
clares that the Synod “ recognizes with 
gratitude the marked success of the 
Church of England Temperance Society 
in England, and while rejoicing at the 
increase ot total abstinence societies in

grading is completed, work will 
mtil next spring, when wo trust 

able t o announce that the
An instance of what small beginnings 

may lead to. Extensive bush fires are 
raging in the vicinity of Battersea, Ont., 
destroying a quantity of farm property.

flames were started by a party of 
boys, who tried to burn out a wasp’s 
nest, and succeeded admirably in burn
ing out half a dozen farmers.

CATARRH !lotion of the 
1 fact.

The Ontario Government holds the 
destiny of this section of the country in 
its own hands. To withhold a subsidy to 
this railway means ruination to hundreds 
of its inhabitants ; but on the other 
hand, if aid is granted, a splendid future 
is now in stove for this much neglected 
portion of the Province__Wiarton Echo.

lyed tiniber.
I had a talk with tho Campbell family, 

terms of Mr.
Catarrh of 25 ycors^Ftamjlng cured by Con-.

Kidneys, and entire Breaking Down of the 
system cured by Constitutional Catarrh

Thewho spoke in the highest 
Mansur ns an intelligent and industrious 
man. Th

.connection with the church in that 
•country, commends tho movement to 
the cordial support of the clergy and 
laity throughout tho Province." Tho 
synod also adopteras a distinctive title 
for the Church, “The Church of England 
in Canada ;" and also protested against 
being denominated as non-Cntliolics in 
tho census returns, “ Catholic " being 

and honored title claim- 
Church

ey have no theory wherewith 
to account for the strange freaks which 
annoy thoir neighbor; but the old lady, 
who is from the land of brown heather, 

knowingly 
an’ if sho

Kicdy.
A cough of twenty-five years’ stnnriln 

od by Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
Catarrh, with Dropping* ip the throat,enus- 

ing feelings of Htraiig I Ing, Dizziness,I’aln* In 
the Fide and weakness of Kidneys, iinmt dl- 
ately relieved. System seemingly made new 
l>y one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy.

A man cured of Catarrh of forty years' 
standing by use of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy. HO had II had impaired his eye
sight. Made him almost ilyaf.

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat. 
-Strangling, Buzzing In ihe Head and Fetid 
Breath cured by Const It ul lonnl Catarrh, 
Remedy.

Catarrh. \\

HOPEFree of Cost.

S$8»S3S6B5lo the afflicted, if you have a severe cough, 
void, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness or 
any nffcelion of the throat or lungs by all 
means give this wonderful remedy atrial. 
A* you valucyour existence you cannot afford 
to lot. this opportunity pass. We could not 
afford, ami would not give this remedy away 
unless we knew It would accomplish what 
xvc claim for It. Thousands of liopcIctM eases 
have already been completely cured by It. 
There Is no nied'clno In the world that will 
euro one-half tlie eases that Dr. Kixu'hNkw 
Discover y i ctll cure. For sale by J. H. 
Michviier. Listowel.

and faries, 
she “could

witches, elves, 
intimated that 
would." CONSUMPTIVES.

See what Physiciens end the People 
■ay about SCOTT’S KMVLSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL AND I1YPOPIIOS- 
PITRS.ann remedy for Consumption, 
Scrofula, and Waelln* Affections I

October 20, 1878.
Messrs,Scott & Bownc :

< ienth'ineii" 1 have proscribed Scott's Emul
sion of Cod Liver Gil. Vie.. In my practice, 
anil used It In my family 1 am greatly phas
ed with It because of Ils pulnlahlvnvsK and the 
good results lluil lollow Its use, l Imvi.Mind 
It very serviceable In scrofulous dlsvn i .- ,u,.i 
pulmonary nilVellnns.

EATEN BY A REAR.
“ tho common
e<l by branches of the universal 
of Christ which have both evangelic 
truth and Apostolic order,” and the 
House of Bishops was requested to bring 
the matter before the Dominion Govern-

Terrible Denlh ol n Hoy la Greenock 
Township.

O yes, sir, it's twenty-five ye 
last June we were married, and

ars gone 
we came

hero right off. The house wasn’t quite 
finished then, but it was a few weeks 
after, and we’ve lived in it ever since. 
We never did no evil to anybody, and 
every one as knows us will tell you the 
same. George was Treasurer of the 
township two years,,
He tried to do what was right, and I guess 
ho diil too. If I just could find out the 
real reason that was the cause of this 
trouble 1 would give a good deal. I says 
to George, poop 
saying a great <1 
some on ’em ; 
thing of that sort, and they even say 
it's mo that is the cause of the trouble, 
but it’s nothing of the sort. 1 don't be
lieve there’s any such thing as witches.

around the 
cause of the

Wulkcrton, Sept. 15—Last evening, 
near Riverdalo, in tho township of 
Greenock, twelve miles from here, two 
women and their children, who had gone 
into tlie woods to pick acorns, were 
attacked by a bear. The women too!: 
up tho younger children in their arms 
and got away, hut a boy about five years 
of age, son of a farmer named Chnrl&s 
Symons, was seized by tho ferocious 
brute. Assistance arrived in about half

his fa

■llh .ill Ii> lire pilar symptom* 
fur ten vi-iii'h, fust verging mi consumption, 
• •nre«l by less than four bottles of Constitua 
'.innal « •nun i ll Remedy.

Bones of I he nhso eaten onf, memory gon«x 
niiul impiii.vtl, cured by Constitutional (.'a-.

A holiday trip and having one’s ex
penses paid is a luxury which ordinary 
people do not look for, and if they did 
we are afraid they would he allowed to 
look a very long while before being 
gratified. Not so with such important 
functionaries as Listowel Councillors, at 
least one would infer ns much from alittle 
bill which has been presented to the 
Council for settlement. We refer to 
tho account handed in at last meeting 
of the Council by Dr. Nichol for the sum 
of f 17.29, tho item being for “ expenses 
to Detroit.” Tho ratepayers of Listowel 
will doubtless bo pleased to learn when 
Dr. Nichol was sent to Detroit byauthor- 
-ty of the Town Council, now that they 
are called upon to pay his “ expenses.” 
It certainly could not have been at the 
time tl in L a match delegation went 
thither. Tho records of the Council 
proceedings upon the occasion ot tho 
appointment of tho delegation to De
troit are conclusive evidence to the

but he's out now. Mr. It. Patterson's special train from 
Paris, with three hundred passengers, 
arrived at St. Boniface, Manitoba, Friday 
morning at eleven o’clock, being only 
two days and seven hours from Province 
to Province. They were in Winnipeg 
twenty-three hours after leaving St. 
Paul." The trip was accomplished several 
hours faster than any that has before 
been made.

••CT ras m .... !
have., used your Cod Liver <Ul l.imil*i<m, both 
In hospital and In private prnetifmid have 
been greatly pleased with Hs eltvelx It is 
better borne and can bo taken lor a longer 
time than nnyoll/r preparation off • I Liver 
Oil. In Consumption and children’s dis
eases I have found II valuable.

JfJUN A" VbTRVl'yKttln’l; ’*’ *
Louisville City Hospital.

Rl
lc a tslk and 

Why, sir, 
says its witchcraft or some-

are maki 
eal about -

mg
it. FALL SHOWS.ur, the cries ot the child calling for 

tlier guiding the neighbors to the 
3 brute made off’ < E M O X’ A L !

S^ffiiSr.R^iS£'SSfflSeL.
Provincial, at Hamilton, Sept. 20 to Get. 2. 
Western, nt London, Get- 4 to 8.

■^^Eï.îsssa.isîissîs:
North Perth at Stratford Hept 23 and 24. 
Turnbcrry nt Wlnghnm Sept 23 and 24. 
Mitchell nt Mitchell Sept 27 and 28.
West WeBBiBDin‘nt*Clifford Sept 28 and 29. 
Mlnto at Harriston Sent '29 to uct 1.
■peel, Maryborough nn<l Pray ton .at Drayton 

September 22nd and 23rd.

sœrs[»i3«nd.3.
Klnnshnrd nt Klrkton Oct 14 and 15. 
Woolwich at Elmira Oct 19.
Dominion Exhibition, at Mon»real, com-

llowick, nt Fordwlch, Sept. 27th.

spot. T\iO 
approach, and the child was found still 
alive, but dreadfully mangled. His 
entrails were torn out, the ribs were 
broken from the back, and the flesh 
eaten oft in large quantities. Tho poor 
little fellow died shortly after.

on their

J. P. NEWMAN,Put It to Proof.
At a t ime when the community Is flooded 

with so many unworthy devices and concoc
tions, it Is refreshing to find one that I* bene
ficial and pure. So conscious are the pro
prietors of Dr. Kino's Nkw Discovkuy for 
Consumption, of the worth of their remedy, 
that they ofier all who desire a trial bottle 
free qf charge. This certainly would Vo 
nsl runs to them did not the remedy possess 
tho remarkable curative qualities claimed.
Dr, Kino’s Nkw Iiiscovk.uy for Consumption
HUihhorn t(NiiighsVVr^old^,N,|MU hisle,r°Qul|nsyi Messrs Scott & Bownc :
Hoarseness. Croup or any nffvetiun of the I have glv. n your remedy of ( <»l 
throat and lungs. As you value your exist- ,Ac. n fair trial, and am glad lhat I 
cnee give this xJmderful remedy a trial by think It is rii i; remedy lor 
calllngonJ.il. Mlchener Druggist and oh- had coughs. J can highly

........................e of cost, or n regular When the doctors hud given me up, i Comprising all the
meived using your medicine, and 1 uni gain- Mm'* mid Children' 
Ing ivxallh and st rength very fust, and tine.lt |

.———--------- ' --- I shall soon be well.
Y,’a A.ui!'r

tig ii) a great 
ess of the hanu&st 

in that section. There is a largo disjflKy 
of flowers and flower ornaments, eiso 
some fine exhibits*of ladies' fancy work

I says to George, “Get up 
house and sec what’s tlie 
windows breaking and this water coming 
in;" and lie says, “Well, what can I 
sec? There’s nothing." And there, isn't, 
either.

WHAT AIIOVT THE WATER, DID YOU SAY?
Well, it don't come in through tho roof, 

that's one thing I know ; at least not 
much of it. The roof was fixed lust fall, 
and it hasn't leaked much since, 
water comes in through tho wall perhaps 
a day and perhaps three or four days 
after a rain, and it was so bad that we 
had to move all the beds out of tlie 
house. Y ou sec the lit tie hole there in the 
plaster ? Well the other day there was 
a big pour came out of that hole, and it 
hadn’t rained any for about a week. All 
tho beds are moved out to the bam ex-

Removed to His How Store !Ill -N.-ll!

I have used Hcntt’s Emulsion of Coil Elver 
OH In various Instances, ami I have found II 
to lie easily taken, readily assimila.cd, and 
rapidly Improves I he nutrition and flesh . 1 
consider It the Vest Emulsion 1 have used- 

R. Jv. IlAViilITON, M. H .
Indianapolis Did

the Old Site, West ofCayiÿlielI's Block. 
Main Street, where lie lm*nicy wane 

have pur- 
about to 

ildings, which, 
afford tho ex- 

and add 
uturo ex-

A RIVAL TO TANNER. and fine arts. The society 
chased :
erect very extensive 
when completed, will 
liibitors every convenienc 
greatly 
hibitioi

On Monday the village 
again the scene of horse racing. No 
accidents occurred to mar the pleas
ures of tho day. The first was a trotting 

5, to harness, in which there 
entries. “Blind Tom," “Jewny 

irrv." “ Blind

Opened outnew grounds, and 
erv extensive bui AX EXTEXS1 YE STOCKTlie llciinwknblc Achievement* of a 

'I eu ford Girl.
Elver Oil ! BOOTS & SHOESy

ii
3P,
f f

can say 1 
lung* ituuThere is within n mile of Menfovd a 

young woman whoso achievements—not 
undertaken for tlie st

to the success o
reconnutThe i lions.

df Elmira
vies In Ladle*'. 
I which ho will

ike of notoriety or 
profit—are more astonishing than the 
forty days’ water diet of Dr. Tanner.

young woman is now under Dr. 
Maclean’s care, and from him tho pro
fession may learn more of tho case by- 
and-bye. About a year ago last February 
this young woman gave up eating, 
account of ill health, but simply b 
she took nodcsiro for food,and fortlienext 
six months thereafter she took absolutely 
nothing but a cup or two of buttermilk 
once or twice a week with an occasional 
drink of water. At the end of six 
months sho began eating, and ate re
gularly ami heartily tor about six months, 
when she again repeated her fust of half 
a year under like circumstances. A little 
over three weeks ago—not having yet 
broken her second fast—she was placed 
under Dr. Maclean’s professional care, 
and for nineteen days thereafter, though 
ottered food frequently, but at the same 
time being carefully watched, nothing 
passdd her lips but a cup dr two of cold 
water daily During this 
weight at almost exactly half a pound 
per day. Un Saturday last sho was per
suaded* to cat very little of a water melon, 
and for the next three days her loss 
was only half a pound in all. The girl is 
under tho medium height, but when eat
ing like other people is usually fat ; she 
now weighs 89 lbs., but is in a good con
dition as most girls of her size, looks and 
is cheerful, walks about the house a little 
weakly, but without assistance", and does 
^omc light work__Mcaford Monitor.

Newest irf 
* wear, u,»n

These records show that an at- 
was made to add Dr. Nichol's

ry. The EOTTOM FEICE8 I 

XTerhiiieto Employed.

■ £ ./-Repairing I’roinptly Attended To.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. n: i mu st A nr, 
Ga! vest on,name to tho delegation, but the resolu

tion to that effect was yoted down. They 
show further that Dr. Nichol voted ‘nay’ 
to this resolution himself. No doubt 
the honest ratepayers of the town will 
find some difficulty in comprehond- 

the Dr's course in this matter, 
ps we can impart a glimmer of light 
it.

race, 3 in
were three entries, ........
Vincent" ami “Happy Harry." 
Tom " won the purse in 3 straigh

CATTLE MARKET. 8<I°fv!MUny^hity to let you know the V-m-fil i 
I have derived IVoni the navofyour Emulsion. I 
I ha<l n very bad vongli for years, and on con
sulting Hr. J. E. Goivueli of this city, li<‘ in
formed me that my loft lung was diseased, 
and pcrscrllwd Scott’s Emulsion with llypo- 
phosphUes. After taking, two bottles, 1 la gan 
to Improve very rapidly, and contincd using 
it until j had taken ten bottles, mid am now 
n< healthy a man as there Is lii the city of 
Bal 11 more. Whim I Began using It I we I g 
115 pounds, and I now weigh 189 pounds.

Get 3,1879.

Bulgaria intends to proclaim her inde
pendence next month.

Travellers and tourists should always bo 
provided with Dr. Fowler's Extract of \V lid 
Strawberry, the best remedy In the world for 
curing suffering brought on from eating un
ripe or sour fruits, hud milk. Impure water, 
change of water and climate. The great 
remddy for all yummer complaints-

Elmira, Ont., Sept 13 —The September
j .. 

cattle were offered with only a small number 
actually sold.- Only n few choice fattened 
cattle were here. Two three-year old-steers 
were sold for $120 for tho pair, and two oxui 
sold for$05each- Fattened coxvs brought 3)
jsrix? r®: Wr? SKSti

noton
vvauso

hadn't rained any for about a week. All 
tho beds are moved out to the barn ex- 
cep'n a bed for mo and my husband and 
some of tlie little ones what we fixed up 
in the woodshed, ns I’ve got to bo handy 
to get the meals. I'm afraid of nothing 
ns long as the old cabin don’t fall down

about
ing the bed-clothes one day after an
other. The children aivLthc hired men 
find it comfortable enough out in the 
barn, and so there's no use of complain
in'. We'll be better fixed, I hope, when 
wo get the'now kitchen up. Where tlie 
water comes from is more’n I can tell, 
hut 1 guess it is from the house settling. 
It didn't trouble us till a few weeks ago. 
NOW A HOC* TUB DIIKAK1NO OF T1IK GLASS, 
you see the house is settling a good deal 
of late. About six weeks ago tho windows 
began to break. Une glas» after another 
would burst out, sometimes breaking 
into long, narrow flinders, and falling out; 
and sometimes bursting out like the 
crack of a pistol, and tho pieces flying 

Some people 
I the water 

There
are six windows in the house, and in four 

mt in four times, 
and they were

t heats.
The second on the programme was a run
ning race, mile dash, best 2 in 3, three 
entries, “ Ella Walker," “ Priscilla" and 
“ Uric." In this race “Ella Walker" 
hail it all her own way, winning in two 
heats. The day's sport concluded \vith a 
mutch race, half mile dash, for a $25 
purse between “ Priscilla" and “Uric." 
“ Priscilla ” took tho lend from tho start 
and came in the winner by several 
lengths.

Remember the Stand,

Mceliniiic’s Block, Wain St., Sflpth Sid».
NEWMAN.

was waited upon by some members of 
the Council after tho meeting referred

vèm patty
expenses would be paid, the resolution 
of Council to tho contrary notwithstand
ing. The Dr. did accompany the dele
gation to (Detroit, and the town is now 
asked to foot the bill. The account fans

Listowel, Sept. 12,1870.
We understand that Dr. Nichol

of considerable 
in Wingbai^.

Hocklcn’* Arnica Slave.

A steam hay press 
capacity is to be startedand I guess there's not much fear 

it; but I was getting tired of dry- 
c bed-clothes one day after an-

DAIRY MARKETS.

.M?,! ÆTbKS
at i2Jv; 1,500hoxesjcommlssloned.

FARQVIIAn,
Baltimore, Md.

Oanandalgun. Reptember 15,1S77.
Scott & Bownc: „

ilvnls—I thought. I would xvrllc to you, n* I 
saw a notice upon your Itnljh-s of late uj

Is now in operation andEdHEHœEkIS is prepared to do all
Jobbing and Repairing 

KhïvS:;!":'".'B promptly. Farmers hav- 
S'w1""'1 ",,nk- 1 wm b‘ ing Mowers, Reapers or
r„,M„bïDmre„„»tother implements need-.

ing repairs will find it to 
their advantage to give, 
us a call.

NEW FOUNDRYpersuaded that if he should ac- 
v the delegation to Detroit his

wïïïSJM&S; Hs.53a BsSTMaSS
cheese nl 12c to 122c; hulk, nt 12j ; 512 boxes 
dairy cheese nt 11 to 12c.

Eondon, Hept. 13 —The total olVcrlogs nt the 
cheese market on Hatimlny were 4.225 boxes. 
The i-abhCrt-porlR from Liverpool were un
changed since last week, and a few salés were

sales, 2.5U0 boxes.

e Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case oj money refunded I rice 
25 cents per box. For sale by J, II.
toLOGAN.

The date of tho Logan fall show has 
bequ changed from the 1st to the 2nd 
October, in consequence of Listowel show 
being held on the 1st.

Dkhtrvctive Fiitr:—A most destruct
ive lire occurred In this township on 
Wednesday last, nearly ruining one of 

t honest and hard-working

Miclieiicr.

gone ns far ns tho Finance < 'ommittoe. 
Whether it will be passed or thrown out 
remains to be seen. We are ol opinion 
that fear for their seats will alon 
strain members of the Listowel Council 
from adding this to other equally 
iionablo transactions of that body.

Such an amount oT aguo as prevails nt 
Berlin at present has never before been 
known.time sho lost

■cntcd bill did not register, having sold the 
August, make, and the September make I* nm 
ready to ship. There were no sales, buyers 
and sellers attending Mr .E Grant's sale pre-

LIBTOWE

On «he Verge of «heGrave.
Such was the Condition of Moses A. Wn 

of Derry N IL, With congestion of the Lungs 
and Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of the 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and, to use his own 
words. '• built up my whole system.” The 
Remedy If for Rale by all druggists.

Brome is tho next battle-field ; but 
the Reform press lias lost confidence in 
the reaction.

Oi.aks, Glass —I have Just received spring 
stocH of window glass, all sizes, which will 
be om-red at very I.,

our mos
settlers. Mr. Robt. Rowe is the sufferer. 
He lost the whole season’s crop besides 
his buildings. 'Iliere were over 200 
bushels of fall wheat, which had just 

60 bushels of

ng i 
L .V

parntory
ÎARKET8.

Septvuibe:Contrary to the general expectation, 
the Republicans have suffered a signal 
defeat in Maine. The election of Plant
ed, the Fusion " candidate for the 
g-~veinorship, by a majority estimated at 
frMîï 1,000 to 5,000 is conceded. The re- 

not all in yet, but the Republi- 
ress admit that their cause has suf- 
a heavy blow. The Democrats are

....'.'“cÆ.Ï’T 

|| 1 
il 5

as much as twenty feet off. 
thought it was tho heat and tlie 
in the wall—but I don't know.

:sr- ;; 
ssr
Cdrnmeal, " 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per-dozen, 
Potatoes, per bug,

teeffisr-Wood, short, 
Hide», perewt., 
Wool, per Ita.,

been threshed ; u 
stacks of hay and 
There was not 
of the property, 
about dusk, ami 
work ot an incendiary.— Times.

,rge stack of st 
a cent of insurance on any 

Tho fire occurred just 
is supposed to bo thé

First-Class Reapers, 
Mowers, Hay Rakes and 
Plows on hand for sale,

turns are

apparently ns much surprised as their 
opponents. The Republicans have been 
making strenuous efforts to carry Maine, 
and it was anticipated that they would 
sweep the State by about ns large, a 
majority as they hail in 1876, namely, 
15,444. It is true t lia t some inroads 
have since been made in their ranks by 
the Greenback 
have been beate 
fusion of the Democrats ami 
backers, but it wa* expected that under 
the pressure of a national contest many 
of the former members of the Republi- 

body would return to their first love, 
especially since the failure of the Fusion 
efforts to capture tho State last fall and 
General Weaver's recent refutation of 
the Fusion policy. Senator Blaine, who 
has been regarded ns the political owner 
of the State, throw himself with his 
usual energy into tho canvass, a “big 
pnjtfBflflkmadc by the Republicans, 

deal of money and political 
eloquent:# was expended. Tho moral in
fluence of the Vermont election told in 
their favour also, ami everything looked 
auspicious for a Republican triumph, 
nevertheless the verdict is against them. 
Tho election will undoubtedly have a 
powerful effect throughout tho Union in 
aid of the Democratic Presidential 
ticket.

iem new glass was p 
and in two of them twice, 
all broken to pieces, so’t •„« w,....
out the sash and boarded up all tho win
dows just as you see 'em. I’m sure’t as 
much as a hundred panes of glass was 
broke. One evening new glass was put 
in the two end windows at tea time, and 
the men went out to work. In less than 
twenty minutes there wasn’t a pane in 
either sash. We thought at first it was 
the old sash was the cause of it, and wo 

ones marie, but tho glass in 
every bit as bail as the 

’t that the
e frame either, for 
would raise un ni 

enough only when 
very wet weather- l"hc boys were asking

of the
Thousands of HUle ones S^JJ^and^tho

SS%S.ii,rJ'se'Ef.s
Extract ol Wild Strawberry, the greatest and 
most reliable spec ific ever known fer all sum
mer ailments. For sale at all drug stores. 
See advertisement In another column.

Me NIHILISM IN EXGIAND. 6 00 
1 50WALLACE.
it w 

. 0 ou
Attempt to Blow np n Train with * Run. 

slnn Prince on Monrd.—Mirnculona 
Escape of tlie Passengers.

-On Thursday last a young man named Jo*. 
Anker lost Ills arm while reeding a threshing 
machine on the farm of Mr. Robert Foucett, 
on the town Une between Wallace and Mlnto. 
D.-s. Stewart and Ogden of Palmerston am
putated his arm above the elbow. m

Council of the 
•suant to nd-

>'
j 1 ^PRICES LOW., TORO

PRICES AT KAMIHer Royal Highness the Princess Louise 
will sail from Liverpool for Canada on the

London, Sept. 13—.A most diabolical 
attempt was made to day to wreck the 
down express on the North Western 
railway. This train, which coraiis from 
Edinburgh and Glasgow, it appeals, was 
supposed to carry among its passengers 
the Russian Grand Duke Constantine, 
Admiral Popoff, of the Russian navy, and 
some other Russian officials who had 
been visiting Greenock for the purpose 
of examining certain new vessels now in 
course of construction there. The 
Nihilist refugees in England it is believ
ed, had concocted the plan of blowing 
up the train and destroying these offic
ials, as well as the other passengers, for 
the purpose of demoustating that even 
in England tho life of a Russian Prince 
and hie
vengeance. By a most providential in
terposition, this well laid plot failet 
accomplishment, although the escape 
was a very narrow one. Near the station 
of Busby, a village not far from London, 
some plate layers working on the track 
discovered, nt a spot over two hundred 
yards from the village, some fish-plates 
which had been tampered with. The 
foreman of the plate-lavers made an ex
amination, which resulted in tho dis
covery that 4 lbs. of dynamite had been 
placed under tho plates. The plates 
which joined two ot tho rails had been 
removed and the dynemite placed under
neath. The dynamite was connected 
to an india-rubber tub 
powder. Tho locomotive in its passage 
cut this tube in half, but at a point 
where, by an almost miraculous accident, 
the percussion caps which were intended 

re the dynamite had been misplaced, 
-y failed to explode, and the train 

passed in safety over what was designed 
to blow it and its passengers into etem- 

This train had passed only a few 
minutes when the discovery was made. 
Intelligence of the affair was at once 

to London, and the most skilled 
itivea of the Scotland Yard with

R8’ WAOONH

»
:::::::: 8g

»S:;Mrrh',E9th of November.
A Long; Time to Suffer.

Council.—1The Municipal 
Township 5r IPhllnee met pu- 
Journment. nt Gowenstown, 4th September, 
188(); all I he members present ; the Reeve lit 
the chair. It we* moved by J, Robinson, 
seconded by W- Ferguson, that the Reeve 
Issue Ills order for $l 6) In favor of the Treas
urer of Listowel High School Board, being 
our Indebtedness to said Bonn! (or 1879— 
car-Mcd It was moved by J. Robinson, sec
onded by W. Ferguson, that the Wallace and 
Palmerston Horticultural Society receive a 
similar grant to that given to the Wallace 
and El ma Society, viz., twenty-five dollars— 
carried. By-law No. 211, appointing James 
Simpson collector, was read three times 
and passed. It was moved by J. Robinson, 
seconded by W Ferguson, that tho Clerk 
collect statistics of the amounts the various 
municipalities comprising the Listowel High 
School District have paid for the maintenance 
of the school up to the 1st January, 1880, both 
municipal and county grants; and also 
shewing the number of pupils which have 
attended from each municipality during each 
yea"—carried. By-law No. 212, Imposing a 
rate for County. Township, and Railway 
purposes, was rend three times and passed. 
County rate three and one-tenth mills In the 
dollar. Township rate seven-tenths mills In 
the dollar ; Railway rate one and two-tenths 
mill* In the dollar; total, five mills In the 
dollar. It was moved by J. Robinson, sec
onded by A. Kennedy, that Ja*. Tudhope call 
three fence-viewers to examine the -water 

r*e coming from lot 12 In t he 3rd con , and 
report what proportion this municipality 
should hear In opening up a drain to give 
him an outlet for surplus water on his farm ; 
and A. Kennedy Esq. Is authorized to let any 
work ordered by award—carried. By-law No. 
213, levying school rates, was read tho»e 
times and passed. It was moved by J. 
Robinson, seconded by W. King, that A. 
Kennedy be Inspector of Evelelgh’s bridge, 
and have It built according to plan and 
speelflontlon—carried. It was moved hy ,T. 
Robinson, seconded by W. Ferguson, that the 
Reeve and W- King examine siderond be
tween lots 3(1 and 37 In the 4th concession, 
and report what will be the probable cost of 
open'ngthe said road and placing a bridge 
over the Maitland—carried. Council adjourn
ed to meet on tho last Thursday In October 
(30th pros.) _ „ _

R. G. RoBERTa, Clerk.
A special meeting of the Wallace Council 

wilt be held at Gowanstownvm Saturday. 18th 
Inst., to receive tenders for the erection of a 
single truss bridge over the Maitland river 
between lots36and 37 In the 4th concession.

movement, ami they 
n in the interval by the 

. the Green-
Dressed hogs, per f00 lbs. 
Beef, hind '
Mut ton,by carcase 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,... 
Potatoes, per bbl,
Hay, per tou,

‘N AUSTIN & CO,
“The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued me from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave.” This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

got- two new ■ 
these broké 
others. It wasn 
in the fra

::: ÎSsnsli was tight 
it was loose, 

up and down easy 
it was swelled with

This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purify the BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

: SS=ii
::: o"SS

nvEiJLJsriE’s

New Ooof and Sash Factory
W. P. Brown, solicitor, of Kincardine, 

a prominent citizen and an ex-Mayor, 
died suddenly on Sunday morning.

Doctors Gave Illm lrp.

i IF I DIDN’T DREAR THEM MYSELF ?
and some S=33K2SSE

falling remedy In all caws where the const!-

SS-iHE'EF™

people even thought 
cause ofit, but I’m sure I don’t know any
thing about it, and, would give most any
thing to know. My eldest son is tea 
ing school, and ho thought perhaps it 
was the gas formed by the water in the 
logs. I’m a greit hand to keep doors and 
windows open for I like fresh air myself, 
but the glass cracked all the same 
whether they were open or shut, ,My 
son wanted mo to keep all the windows 
and doors closed, and see if it’d make 
any difference, but it didn’t ; before he 
came in there were plenty of air. My sec
ond son was chaffing me on» Saturday 
about breaking the glass myself, and I 
said to him, “ Well you just stay in and 
see how it’ll be )*ourself ? " He put the 
glass in the whole 
before noon they were all out, broke to 
smash. One day the children were out 
pickin’ blackberries down there hy the 
fence, and when they came back they 
heard a noise and said, “There, I’m 
sure that’s more of our windows." My 
husband was sitting there where you at e, 
and one of the little girls come in and 
says she, “I’m sure I heard more of the 
glass breaking in Richard’s bedroom— 
Richard is ori<? of our big hoys—and I 
says, “Taw! no child." But I went 
down and looked, and there was every 
glass out of the new sash but the four

I was the
STRATFORD.

September 10, 1880.
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iv tee days ago his doctors gave him up 
,i said he must die!"
• Wel 1-e-day ! If that 

minute and got some 
know hope are good.

iy-
ch- FULL BLAST !

aides were not safe from their an< at. Is so, I will go this 
for my poor George. I

The undersigned having compeletcd the, 
new building Is now prepared to offer induee 
ments to builders and contractors, In

6 to 8 to\ company of capitalists arc about to 
roceed with the erection of a $20,000 
rewery at St. Mary’s. One gentleman 

has invested $10,000 of the amount.
The remedy that has had the most remark

able success In the cure of diarrhoea, 
dvsentery.choleramortis, and, Indeed,every 
kind of summer complaint, brought on by 
paling improper food, such ns raw vegetables, 
unripe or sour fruits, hail milk.lmnnre water, 
ptc _thc remedy that is the most pleasant,
feWAtt' u’l: SUS
remedv for summer complaints known. For
sale by all dealers. _______________

Paixts, Oils ani>Colors.—For the largest

s®sss&jsir*prlce-60 lo
Shoddy peddlars are selling their wares 

through the country, Farmers should 
give them a wide berth. The best value 
can be purchased from merchants.

Chicago Ahead.
All the word now looks up to Chicago as 

the great western metropo l« of America,

Kssrjast fï a sssasstis
From thelr rea Intrinsic vane they have 
advanced to the front, and are now far ahead

fifty cents per bottle.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,-I” Its Searching and Healing Properties 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, Custom Planing Done.
It is an Infallible remedy. Jfy-ffoctually rub
bed on the neck and chest, as salt Into meat,
It cure* SURE THROAT, Diphtheria. Bron
chitis, Cough*, Cold*, and even ASTHMA.- 
For Glandular Swelling*, Abscesses, 1 lies,
Fistula*,

Gout, Rheumatism,
DISEASE, It ha*

i: 3 no 
o ooWool pc MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

PALMERSTON.
Septo
e. ill

trP"b“h' IS $!
EBB?** |§ i§
BSKtR. ::::::::::: |8 ?» 
^ir^r'.Ccord' ::::::::::: l« ÎS

Contracts for nil kinds ol Buildings 
taken.

SA T F ACTION GUARANTEED-

The manœuvres of Reform journals re
garding the Pacific Railway negotiations 
are highly amusing. The organ* are 
absolutely at sea as to what course to 
adopt. They feel that as Opposition 
paper» they are l»ound to bo against the 
Government, but they have no idea ns 
to the proposed arranges 
not patience to wait for an 
nouncement. 'Hie wriggling per 
by the Kingston Whig fairly illustrates 
that of it« colleagues. When the Minis
ters left for England the Whig de
nounced ami ridiculed the scheme. 
When news ef probable success was re
ceived it declared that every Canadian 
must be gratified. But fear was almost 
immediately manifested lest it had goi 
ton far, ami might be found in the Mini 

paddock.

of the windows and

LUMBER.every kind of AKIN 
r been known to fall.

* and Ointment are manufactured

And
e. containing gun-

A Lumber Yard In connection with tho 
Factory. Wherç a full assortment of

Lumber, Lntfi, Siting!#*, Etc.,
Will be kept.

tzg-oitDf:tis~Tôi.lciTXi>-<ca
FACTORY—Blma street, near Cllrole's Mill*.

MILNE, 
Proprietor.

Tin Pill
* 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 

And arc «old by all Vendors of medicines 
throughout the civilized world; wlt.i dlroc- 
tl in* for use In almost every language.

Tho trade marks of I li> 
lstered In Ottawa. Hence, any on 
out the British Possessions, who 
the American Counterfeits for *i 
prosecuted.

( neat, ami have 
official an- 

rformed
GUELPH.

White wheat ..,..............,................. $ 0 to'lo 0 95

sjlr"n« whiktltilww')' .'- « j» to 0 jjj

. . . :::::::::::::::::::: S8SÎS
EW ÎM8S

|8Si|
EHr'ES::::::::::::::::: ijSlSjS

I Hay, per ton .................................. ? ™ î° « MO<
Wool, per li> o oo to 0 oo epn

esc medic! lies are reg
ie through

v.fiVity.
AND. WM. 
anager.E. B. SUTHERL. 

y8towel, Sept. 5tfi, 1879.

Æ4D~Pnrclin*e«*!i<Mi!iI look to tlie Label 1 
on the Pot* am* Jloic*. trthenddremilw 

Oxford Mr vet, London, they ore 
rioits. ' 18$

The law requires the use of tho Imperial 
Measure. Every *t*c on hand at J. H. Smith’s

upper ones.
WAS IT WELL FASTENED, DID YOU ASK ?

Why yes, we tried it every way. Some-

to sent to London, and the most smiled 
s- detectives of the Scotland Yard with 

So a few days after- their foreign auxiliaries are. new seeking
32.ey’s food Increases the flow of milk in 

Try It ; at J. A. Ilecklng's,
*

TKI T1I8.

If op Bitter» are the Purest and Best 
Bitter» ever made.

H inf RI"u oomFy u •“led^ronyioçBeBerthe, 
and most valuable medicine» In the 

world and contain all the best and most cur
ative properties of all other Bitters, being1 
the greatest Blood Purifier. Liver Keernl- 
ator, and Life aud Health Restoring Agent 
on earth. No disease or 111 health cun possi
bly long exist where these Bitter* arc used, 
so varied and perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To nil whose employment# 
cause Irregularity of the bowel* or urinary 
organs, or who require an Appetizer, Tonic 
and mild Stimulant, these Bitters are In
valuable. being highly curative, tonic and 
stimulating, without Intoxicating;.

No matter what your feelings or symtoms 
arc what the disease or ailment I* use, Ho;

crs. Don't wait until you arc sick, bui 
If you only feel bad <ir miserable use tin 
Billers nt once. It may save your life. 
Hundreds have been,saved by so doing.

will be paid for a ease they 
will notclireor help.

Do not suffer you 
suffer, but use and

BUI

or let your friend* 
them to use Hop

Remoinher.Hop Hitlers Is no vile,drugged, 
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Beet 
Medicine every made; the “Invalid's 
Friend mid Hope." and no person or 
family should be without them. Try the 
Hitters to-day.
Try- Hep Cough Cure and Pain Belief.

For sale by all druggists.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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